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Captain Rodgers, of the Nashville, wbo
A SMALL RAYLITERALLY RUNNING HILL DECLINED

THE HONOR

IMPERIAL TROOPS

DEFEND THEM

and in the lower river, have done better
np to tbe present date than ever btfjre.
The seines, both op and down tti river,
have been making big hauls for several
days. Miller's sands got nine ton's on
Saturday, and the other grounds did
fully as well, in proportion to their
six?.

1'reTenled a tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. G surge)

Long, of New Strtitsville, Ohio, pre

Most Remarkable Scene Ever Witnessed

on a Convention Foor Bryan Took

Part in Fracas Over a Long

Distance Telephone.

Kansas City, July 6. Bryan was kept
busy all last night receiving congratula-
tions on his nomination. They came by
telephone, telegraph and special meseen
ger.

After a talk over the wire with Senator
Jones at 11 o'clock this morning, Bryan
decided not to go to Kansas City.

David B. Hill this morning stated that
he did not want tbe nomination for vice'
president, and would not accept it. He
predicted that Adlai Stevenson would be
nominated.

G:dy, of New York, said : "He may
decline the nomination, but decline or
not, New York's vole to tbe end of the
convention will be for David B. Hill."

Tbe leaders of the movement against
Hill said they would adjourn the conven
tion before they will allow bis nomina
tion to be made, in order to allow Mr
Bryan s wishes to bo known to the
delegates.

Th j convention was called to order at
10 :45,and nominations for nt

were called for at once.
Arkansas yielded to Illinois, who

nominated Adlai E. Stevenson.
Abunt this time cries for Hill and it

was made known that New York in
tended to present his name.

At 12 o'clock, Grady, of New York
look tbe platform to name Hill. Hill
quickly followed, tbe convention inpan
while becoming tempestuous and chaotic
with happiness over the prospects of
Hill's nomination.

intermingled witn tirady a words in
nominating Hill, were frequent bursts of

"I won't accept" from David Bennett
and "Yes you will" from the convention.
Pandemonium reigned.

About this time messages were flying
thick and fast between Kansas City and
Lincoln and and it soon became known
that Bryan was protesting against the
prospective Hill stampede. He wanted
some other man.

Hill appealed to Chairman Jones for
help and was finally allowed to make a
speech positively declining the honor.

Charles A. Towne, J. Ham Lewis and
others were nominated and Mr. Lewis
withdrew.

At 2m, AdMi J.. Stevenson was
nominated on the first ballot with 558,'4
votes.

Then came a rush to get In the band
fgon, and 2ew York was foremoBt in

the ccrauihle. "

At 3 :2I the convention adj nirned sine
die

Miners Wault Where Tliejr I'lease.
Pendleton, Or., July 8. Jack Brown,

of this place, writes from Nome City

that wages are from $1 to $1.50 an hour,
and that prospecting is now going on alt
along the beath. Beach diggings, he
says, are open to all, and miners may
set their rockers wherever they please,
He has, with ethers, prospected for
quartz; but the moss is so thick that no
nt toppings of rock are to be found

Miners are building t0Ats and are going
along the beach to find new placer
diggings. None had been found, accord
ing to Mr. Brown's letter.

Funeral ur Victim or Taouina W rerk.
Tacoma, July fi. The first funeral of

the victims of the strert car wreck took
place today, and others will folllow in
rapid succession, fully a sjore taking
place in the suburbs of Edison, Span a

way, and Parkland, where most of the
victims lived. Steps are being taken to
relieve the needs of families of the kill
ed, and over (2000 has already been
subscribed.

A child died today, mak
Ing forty victims of the street car arc!
dent, rive women ana the men are
still unconscious, and will probably dio.

Mall from Hl(a to Hhanlko.
Wahiiinoton, July 8. Hallway por

made a flying trip from bis station at
Che Foo out to tbe scane of tbe ground-
ing of the Oregon, 35 miles northwest of
the port. His dispatch reads as follows:

"Che Foo, July 9. Oregon starts for
Kobe dock, Japan, about lOih or 12th,
stopping en route, if weather is bad.
All well on board Oregon. "Rout. ers"

The dispatch conveys indirectly the
information that wire communication
with Che Foo is open agaiu.

A rough estimate made at tbe Navy
Department consigns the Oregon to the
dry dock about three months. Tl
courtesy exhibited by the Japanese
Government in allowing the Oregon to
use the dock, which is owned by the
government, is much appeciateJ by tbe
Navy Department officials here.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
la a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure
taken internally, ana acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yee-- s, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifieis, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for .testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O

Sold by drrugg'iBts, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Heat Kills Children.
New York, July 9. To the continu

ation of the hot weather is attributed
the high death rate among children
For the first six days of July the deaths
reported of children of five vears old or
under averaged fifty-thre- o in Manhattan
and tbe Bronx, and forty-on- e in Brook
lyn. Saturday's report showed filty one
deaths of children under five veins in
Manhattan and the Bronx, and fifty
eight in Brooklyn. Sunday's list in
cludes forty-fiv- e such deaths in Man
hattan and the Bronx.

Story or m Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
iorm of slavery. George D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how such
slave was made free. He savs: "My
wife has been so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, sheis wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for femal6 diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miraclo working medicine
is a sodsend to weak, sicklv, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. 6

Standard Oil Fire.
New York, Julv 0. The fire at the

Standard Oil Company's works was prac
tically under control at 0 o'clock tonight,
and will probably burn itself out by to-

morrow morning. The official estimate
of the damage is $2,400,000. The com
pany insures its own property, a fund
being set aside for that purpose.

The Bent Itemed? rr Stomach and
llowrl Troubles.

'I have been in the drug business for
twenty vears and have sold most all of

the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chambetlain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," 8ys O

W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe Cises of cholera
morbus in tny family and I have recom
mended and sold hundreds of bottles of

it to my customers to their entire satis
faction. It affords a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form." For said by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Nine Heaths In Cntcago.

CiMf.uio, July 7. The extreme hit mill,
ity ranted the largest list of dualhs from
heat in any one day during the past
week. Nine deaths and three prostra-
tions was the record. The record for the
week ending tonight is 27 deaths and 9t)

prostration
A Onofl Cough Medicine.

Many thousands have been restored to
health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If af-

flicted wit.h any throat or lung trouble,
give It a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted

11 other treatment for years, have yielded
to this remedy and perfect health been
restored. Cases that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by its use. For rale by Blakeley

OF HOPE

Foreigners in Pekin May Yet Be Saved

All Was Well Tuesday Two

Legations Were Then Holding Out.

London, July 5. The foreign office
has issued the text of a telegram from
Acting Consul-Gener- al Warren, at
Shanghai, confirming from thoroughly
trust wot thy sources the news received
by courier from Pekin, July 3, by way
of Shanghai, to the London office of tbe
inspectorate! of Chinese maritime cus
toms, saying that two legations were,
the day the courier left, holding out
against the troops and Boxers, and that
tbe troop i had lost 2000 men, and the
Boxers many leaders.

Mr. Warren adds that the messenger
says the troops were much disheartened
by their losses, tnd that tbe Boxers claim
their mystic powers have been broken
by the foreigners, and that they dare
not approach the legations.

It is further asstrted that the foreign
ers at Pekin ought to be able lo hoid out
for a long time, as they have sufficient
food and ammunition.

Jardine, Mathes & Co., of Shanghai,
have telegraphed thnlr London bouse as
follows:

"Shanghai, July 7. The British lega
tion was standing July 2.' There are re--
assnrlnz reports regarding the lives of
the Europeans."

News from other points was distinctly
disquieting. A report from Che Foo,
dated July 7, says the Catholic bishop,
two priests and two nuns have been mur
dered.

A report from Monkden, dated July 5,
says the Danish mission at Ilin Yun was
surrounded by Boxers. According to
the report, it wonld be possible to hold
out only two days.

The situation at Tien Tsin, July 3, is
said to httve been most serious. Japan
ese and Russian forces are reported to
have been hurrying there from Taku,
but according to some accounts, mutual
distrust exists between the allies.

FIGHT WILL BE

A HARD ONE

But Republican Party Managers Are

Not Discouraged Sending; Out of

Literature.

Washington. D. C, July 7. Although
the democrats seem to take a very hope-

ful view of the outcome oi the campaign,
in anticipation of the expected fusion of

the forces, theie are no
signs of discouragement at republican
headquarters today, although it is ad-

mitted that the fight is to be a iiard one
and will require steady, conscientious
and unceasing e Hurts on the pait of the
republicans.

Republican leaders say they look for
a close fight, but bank their reliance on
the superiority of expansion as the lead-

ing issue of the campaign, which will
carry them to victory. The republican
literary bureau is very active now in
sendingout campaign material and docu
ments that will nsBist in the canpn, and
many republican papers of the country
aro being supplied w ith political matter.

At tho hcndqUArtcrs of the democratic
congressional committee today all was
bright and expectant. It was prophesied
on every bund that Brjanand Stevenson
would sweep the country in November,
but this free expression of confidence
among the democrats has not shaken in
the slightest degree the confidence of the
republicans in McKinley and Roosevelt.
They lirmly assert that fusion or no
fusion, their ticket will nnqiieHtionahly
win.

Wliliitnir Olileat ( lllaen.
Oi.vmim a, Wash., July 7. The census

enumeration of Thurston County has
irought to light the fact that probably

tbe oldest man in the state is a resident
of the county in tbe person of Sarimel
French, w hose ago is 108 years. Mr.
French was born in April, 17;i2. There
seems to be but little doubt of the au-

thenticity of this date. For tbe past
forty years be has given 17!2 as tbe year
of bis birth, and during this period of
time has changed but Jiltlo in appear
ance.

Oregon to Kemaln In linrk.
Washington, July 9. The Navy De

partment was informed today that the
Oregon lias arrived at Che Foo. She
will Hart for Kot, Japan, to dock,

WITH BLOOD

There is No Hope tor the Foreigners and

All Foreign Consuls Have Cabled

that Disturbances Are Spreading

i,ivno'. Julv C. There is a mass of

wild minor from the far Eiet. Thougt
contradictory on most points, it

continues unanimous as to tbe conbu.u

matiou of tbe tragedy at Fekin.
To consistent reports ot tbe whites are

nnur added tbe additional .horrors

fht tavatie soldiery butchered at the
cipiul 5000 native?, Roman Catholic
converts. This comes on a Shanghai
diepatch of July 5, which only adds to

the report given by respectable Chinese
who have arrived from Chaln-Fu- , and
who describe Pek in as an inferno, tbe
streets literally running with blood.

They confirm numeroos stories of

executions and untold tortures Indicted
cn isolated foreigners and European
soldiers captured ly the mob. Tbe
autnoritv of Yung Lu, the Chineee
Imperial Treasurer, who advocated
moderation, was completely effaced by

Piince Tuan Kang Yi and Tnng Fub
Sian.who issued freeh edicts ordering
the merciless extermination of all
foreigners in tbe empire.

Washington, July 6 A dispatch has
been received at tbe state department
from Consul-Gener- al Goodnow at
Shanghai, dated July 5. in which be
says the situation is serious and the in-

surrectionary movement is spreading. If
the allied forces, he said, should meet
with reverses tbe insurrection will
certainly spread to central and southern
China resulting in the expulsion and
murder of foreigners in tbe interior and
the ruin of trade. A strong force, he
save, is necessary to check the viceroys
in the north and to support li.e viceroys
in the snath.

It is understood that all consuls of the
powers In China hive sent identical dis-

patches to their respective governments.

London, July 6 In response to
cabled to .Shanghai in regard to

tie situation at Pekin, the following
cablegram has been received from an
authoritative quarter.

Shanghai, Thursday, July 5. Prepare
to hear the worst."

London, July 6 Thedanger of a gen-

eral revolt in China becomes nx re and
more patent, and Europe is being con-

fronted with rapidly increasing force
with the fad that not merely the inter-
national col mo n may he forced from
Tien Tin, but thtt the International
troops of colonics and treaty ports will
stand in grave danger of expulsion. In
view of the fact ttiat the previous as-

surance of the vicer ys have proved
their promises of protection

fir tbe whites are hardly convincing.

Oregon In Chlnrsa Waters.
Nkw Yobk, July 9 A special to the

Herald from Washington says:
Unler-- s international complications

should arise, Secretary Long will not
order the battle-shi- p Oregon to proceed
to Tiiku when her repairs have been
completed. Upon the arrival at Kobe,
to which point he is taking the vessel
for docking, Capt. Wilde, commanding,
will order a board ol survey to deter-niin- e

what repairs are necessary.
It may be that Naval Constructor

Hoi'son, who is undergoing treatment
at Yokohama, will II well enough, go to
Kobe to supervise the repays. It is

Hint theOregon w ill lie retained
in Japanese water and will be available
for service in China should tl.e internat-
ional situation require her presence.
'Che anthourities do n't propose, how-
ever, again to risk Ibis valuable ship by
ending her into tbe Gulf of Pechili,

without need for such action.

Mnlr (ilarlrr Hrrakliif
July 7. Tim steamer Queen,

'"mi Alaska, brings further news ot the
presumed disintegration of the famous
Muir Glacier. The sea in its vicinity
was found full of fl gating Ice, broken from
the face of the glacier, but it was im-
possible to get near enouuh to find out
j'ist how badly damaged it Is. It Is
thought the gradual working of the Ice
toward the sea will soon fill tbe month
of the former river completely. This

ill create a new face on what remains
'lhe glacier.

prater llanderaoa la (iolng Waet.
CiucAdo, July 6. A special to tbe

Times-Heral-
d from Duhnque, Iowa, says.

peker D. It. Henderson, wife and
daughter left last night In prlvalt car
for Yellowstone Park and the Pacific
CoMt, going via St. Paul.

Sbeng, Director of Chinese Imperial
Telegraphs, Has So Reported to

Minister Wu at Washington, AdJ-in- g

That Foreign Ministers Are

All Safe.

Washington, July 9. The following
telegram was received last night ly
Minister Wu from Heng, Director Gener-
al of the Imperial Telegraphs at Shang-
hai, dated yesterday :

July 3. Two Legations In Pekin
still preserved. All . Ministers safe.
Rebellious troops and rioters make at-

tacks but suffer many losses. I m-

perial troops are protecting, lint meet
with much difficulty iu doing so. It is
learen tnat toon and ammunition are
exhausted.

London, July 9. Admiral Bruce has
sent a telegram to the Admirality Depart-
ment from Taku, under date of July 7,
to tbe effect that there are grounds for
hoping that Prince Chiug, with bis
array is at Pekin protecting the Lega-

tions against Prince Tuan, his army and
the Boxers.

Bbl-B8el- July 9 A dispatch from
Shanghai received here says a Chineee
newspaper asserts that Prince'Ching's
troops have arrived at Pekin to revictual
the Europeans and defend them against
the rebels.

Yokohama, July 9 The government
has decided to immediately dispatch
23,000 men and 5000 horses to China.

Tho newspapers, in i ndorsing this ac
tion, point out that should the foreigners
at Pekiti perish, Japan could not be ab
solved from blame.

Berlin, July 9 Tho German Consul
at Che Foo cables under todav s date
that the American mission at Tung Lu
ami the Catholic mission at Ching Chn
Fil have been looted. He adds that the
Boxers continue their endeavors to in
cite the population of Ghe Foo to revolt.
Li Ping Hong, th former Governor of

Shantung, with 8000 men, has gone
northward from Nmkin. as tho Govern
or ot t hat place requested him lo with-

draw.

Washington, Julv 9. Though fearful
of giving false encouragement, the State
Department official are houn I to ad
mit today that there is reason for hope
now respecting tho welhiro of tho lega-tinner- s

at Pekin. Minister Wu's cable
gram from Sheng, taken in connection
wild the report of Admiral Bruce from
Tien Tsin, has done much to encourage
ih's hopeful feeling.

Mr. Wu brought his cablegram lo the
State Department this morning, and
pointed out to Secretary Hay what he
regarded as some significant and grati
lying features oi his dispatch. Such,
for instance, wa Sheng's description of
the Chinese who are attacking the Lega
tions as "rebellions troops and rioters,"
and the positive statement that the Chi
nese Government is oppos'ng them.

Ileclded on Punliin.
Lincoln, Neb., July 9 Plans for the

lemocratic national campaign of ltXiO

weie outlined and practically agreed
upon today at a protected conference
between .he Itaders of the party. The
plan includes tne appointment of a

campaign committee, as agreed upon
between the representatives of the Dem
ocratic Silver Republican, and Populist
parlies at Kansas City. This commit
tee will include members of ad three
parties, and perhaps also democrats not
meuij,iers of the national committee, but
wbo are. prominent in tho councils of

the party. This committee will, it is
said, have charge in a measure of the
practical working of the campaign, and
will work for fusi.m on state and con
gressional tickets where ever possible.

Tho press snd xecntive committee,
it is expected, will, w ith one or two ex- -

tions, bo the same as lart venr. The
personnel of all the committees was left
in the hands of Chairman Jones. The
question of national headquarters was
also left in his hands. It was slated
that Chic.igo would probably be select
ed.

Ilaet Kun uf riah latin.
Astoria, July 9. The run of fith for

the past two days t.as been tbe best of
the season, and at the present time it
gives promise of continuing. Tbe fish,
in quality and six are not what have
been known in past years as July fish,
but resemble in every way the June run
of former years. Thegillnetters, for the
first time, are beginning to make good
catches, and the traps in Eaker's Bay,

vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every night. She bad tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until nrged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, nnd she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest and lung tronbles. Only 50c and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley A Houghton's
Drugstore. 6

Callrurnlana Walloped by Spokane,
Shokask, Wash., July 8 Spokane

Athele tic Club, before 3000 people, made
17 hits off tbe California star, Kelly.
Hawloy was invincible. The score: All
California, 3; Spokane Athletic Club,
17.

After many Intricate experiments,
scientists have discovered methods for
obtaining all the natural dlgestanta.
These have been combined in the pro-

portion found in the human body and
united with substances that build np
the digestive organs, making a com-

pound railed Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and allows all
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nourishing
food while the stomach troubles aro
being radically cured by the medicinal
agents it contains. It is pleasant to
take and will givj quick relief.

Victim or llohoken Fire.
New York, July 9 Three bodies

were recovered today from the wreck of

the steamer Stale. This makes 149

corpses thus far recovered of victims of

the tire which destroyed the North Ger-- li

an Lloyd pier at Hobuken and burned
the steamers Saale, Bremen, and Main
on June 30.

The law holds both maker and cir-

culator of a counterfeit equally guilty.
The dealer who sells you a dangerous
counterfeit of DWitl's Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a littl
larger profit. You cm not trust bin.
DuWitt's is the only genuine and
original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for piles and all skin dieases.
See that your dealer gives you Dj Witt's
Salve.

GOING EAST-I- f

yon intend to take n trip East, sskr
your ticket agent to route you via The-Grea- t

Wabash, a modern and e

railroad in every particular.
Through trains from Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York.
and New England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and. every through
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep-

ing and dining cars.
Stop over allowed on al! tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Rohk C. Cline,
Pacific Coast Pass. Agt,.

I .os Angeles, Calif.
C. S. Cuane, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

tilnmerck'a Iron Aerve
Was the result of his splen lid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
yon want these qualities and the success
they bring, nse Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 2oc at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 0

It has been demonstrated by experience
that consumption csn be prevented by
the esrly use of One MinnteCough Cure.
This is the favorite remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, asthma, grippe ami all
throat and lung Iron hies. Curesquickly.

Be sure and ex iiinne our stock of wall
paper thoroughly before buying else-

where, as wo have the latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for inspec-
tion at H. Glenn A Co.'a. al"-l-

For burns, injuries, piles and skin
diseases use DeWitl's Witch Hazel Salve.
It is tbe original. Counterfeits may he
oll'ered. Use only l)n Witt's.

Why pay f 1.75 per g.illon for inferior
paints when yon can bur Jamea E.
Pat ton's sun prnif paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 3 years. Clark At

Falk, agents. mI7

.Notke.
Columbia River Ice A Fuel Co. wishes

to announce tbat they a ill deliver ic to
any part of the city at all hours of the
day or night. 'Phone 33 or 81 Long
Dist. ; 75 or 8 Seulert A CcnJ on.

Clark A Falk haye received carload
of the celebrated Jam F. Pat ton
strictly pore liquid paints

tal service has been established erf tbe
line of the Columbia Southern Railway,
between Biggs and Shanlko Or., a dis-

tance of seventy miles, to be known as

the Biggs and Shanlko Railway post-offic- e.

New York Sweltering--.

Nxw Yokk, July 7. In New York city
at noon today tlm thtrmometot regis-

tered 90 degrees, the highest July record.

Today's humidity was 80 at 11 o'clock,
and 78 at noon, the same as yesterday.
A shower lo lay cooled the air consider-abl- y,

but It was only temporary relief.

A dozen beat prostrations wera reported.

Subscribe for The Chronicle. July 10 or 12. The cablegram is from J A Hooghton


